AGM 2013.
2013 has been a very busy for the club with it’s creation, first members, first sessions, first
race wins. Lots of firsts!
Another vital first will be the clubs first AGM which is set to take place at the following
location and time:
Wednesday 2nd October 2013, Leziate Village Hall at 7pm.

Club Elections
The club operates a two stage process which has officers of the club and a committee.
The current clubs officers are:






Chairman (Jason Pattinson)
Vice Chairman (Andy Smith – resigning)
Treasurer (Julia Pepperell)
Secretary (Jess Bailey)
Welfare Officer (Gordon Cunningham – resigning)

The management committee consists of:





Training Coordinator (Dave Neale and Chris Workman)
Public Replations Officer (Nicky Roger)
Social Secretary (Stina Thorarinsson)
Sponsorship/Funding Officer (Vacant)

All positions are available as each member resigns from their post. It’s worth noting that only
those with ‘resigning’ plan to vacate their current role and a replacement is required. The rest
plan to continue in their current role, however, if you’d like to take a position on feel free to
apply.
To be eligible to apply for a position, you must be nomiated and seconded. You can nominate
your self but will require a current member of the club to second you. If more than one
person applies for the position a vote will be taken at the AGM. Only full members of the
club can vote and subs must be fully paid up.

Vacant Positions/New Positions
Vacant positions



Vice Chairman
Sponsorship/Funding Officer

New Positions



Clothing Secretary – applied for by Janes Holmes and Geraldine Jordan.

A full description of each role can be found further down the page. If you’re interested in any
role please send an email to info@kingslynntriathlonclub.co.uk

Agenda
A full agenda will set nearer the time.

Role Descriptions
Chairman
The chairman is responsible for planning and running meetings, making sure desicions are
made when required and setting the future direction of the club. The chairman ensures the
Club as a whole makes and sticks to priorities and policies, and serves as a spokesperson for
the Club.

Vice Chairman
To serve the club in the absence of the chairman. The vice chairman should be someone who
wants to progress into the running of the club in the future. This person would be the next
logical successor to the chairman.

Treasurer
To ensure financial balance the treasurer looks after the clubs accounts. The treasurer is the
main person responsible for managing the finances and is vital to ensure the finances are kept
up to date.

Secretary
To ensure the smooth running of the Club by providing overall organisation. Common duties
of the Secretary include taking minutes, notifying members of meetings, contacting various
persons in relation to the society, administrating the day to day activities of the organization
and creating the order of business

Welface Officer
The role of a Welfare Officer is primarily to promote good practice and to be a named point
of contact for young people, parents/carers, coaches and volunteers with the role of ensuring
everyones welfare at the club is safe.

Training Coordinator
Responsible for all the club coaches and the direction in which the club coaches its members.
This member must be Level 2 triathlon qualified or working towards it.

Public Relations
The PR officer ensures the clubs is kept in the local papers and visible at all times. The PR
officer promotes the club in the best possible image.

Social Secretary
The social secretary organises and arranges all social activities within the club to ensure a
vibrant social scene alongside training.

Sponsorship/Funding Officer
Responsible for bringing in much need funds from a variety of avenues such as sponsorship
or tapping into relevant grants which the club can use.

Clothing Secretary
To be responsible for the managing/ordering of current clothing lines and also idenifying new
clothing items which can benefit the club.

